The epibranchial placodes are ectodermal thickenings that generate sensory neurons of the distal ganglia of the branchial nerves. Although significant advances in our understanding of neurogenesis from the placodes have recently been made, the events prior to the onset of neurogenesis remain unclear. We found that chick Sox3 (cSox3) shows a highly dynamic pattern of expression before becoming confined to the final placodes: one pre-otic (geniculate) and three post-otic (one petrosal and two nodose) placodes. A fate-mapping study using lipophilic dyes revealed that all post-otic placodes arise within a single broad cSox3-positive domain, where cSox3 expression and epithelial thickness will be retained only in much smaller final neurogenic placodes. The data presented here suggest that post-otic placodes are remnants of a common primordium defined as a discrete domain of cSox3 expression.
INTRODUCTION
Segmentation or metamerization is a basic characteristic of many animal species. Segmentation in vertebrates is most obvious in the trunk region, in which somites constitute the basic segmental patterning of the body. Over the past few years, much progress has been made in the understanding of the mechanisms underlying somitogenesis (e.g., Dale and Pourquié , 2000; Pourquié , 2000) . Segmentation is also obvious at the head level in the branchial region. This region contains many serially arranged structures that originate from all three germ layers. The fundamental mechanisms of the repetitive organization in this region remain elusive, although the pharyngeal endoderm seems to play a leading role in this process (Balinsky, 1981) .
The epibranchial placodes are serially arranged structures of the surface ectoderm found only in the vertebrate head. They are ectodermal thickenings located in the vicinity of the branchial clefts, from which sensory neurons of the distal ganglia of the branchial nerves are generated (reviewed by Le Douarin et al., 1986; Webb and Noden, 1993; Graham and Begbie, 2000) . The most rostral of the epibranchial placodes (the geniculate placode), associated with the first cleft, produces sensory neurons of the geniculate ganglion. Caudal to this, associated with the second cleft, the petrosal placode produces the neurons of the petrosal ganglion. The nodose placodes, which produce the neurons of the nodose ganglion, are located over the caudal pharyngeal pouches.
Recent studies using chick embryos have demonstrated the critical role of inductive signals in the development of the epibranchial placodes. Vogel and Davies (1993) and Baker and Bronner-Fraser (2000) showed, by transplantation experiments, that ectoderm outside of the epibranchial area can generate nodose-type neurons when transplanted into the region of the nodose placodes. Begbie et al. (1999) demonstrated, using explant cultures, that the pharyngeal endoderm can facilitate neurogenesis in competent cranial ectoderm and that this endodermal signal is mediated by bone morphogenetic protein (BMP)-7. Although recent studies have considerably advanced our understanding of neurogenesis in the epibranchial placodes, events before the commencement of the neurogenesis, that is, the formation of the placodes themselves, still remain unclear because of the lack of precise analysis of preneuronal placodal markers.
The Sox3 gene, which encodes an HMG-domain transcription factor, is expressed in many tissues with thick columnar morphology including the neural plate (e.g., Uwanogho et al., 1995; Rex et al., 1997; Streit et al., 2000; Wilson et al., 2000) and many ectodermal placodes, such as olfactory, lens, otic, and lateral line placodes (Uwanogho et al., 1995; Penzel et al., 1997; Zygar et al., 1998; Kamachi et al., 1998; Wood and Episkopou, 1999; Groves and BronnerFraser, 2000; Kö ster et al., 2000) . Studies in the fish medaka provided the first functional evidence that Sox3 is involved in the formation of the sensory and neurogenic placodes where early overexpression of Sox3 resulted in the formation of ectopic placodal structures (Kö ster et al., 2000) .
In this study, we used Sox3 to analyze formation of the epibranchial placodes in chick. First, we found that chick Sox3 (cSox3) defines the patches of ectoderm with thick epithelial morphology corresponding to the epibranchial placodes. Second, we showed that cSox3 exhibits a highly dynamic pattern of expression, in which an original broad cSox3-positive domain is sequentially segmented into the final patches. Finally, to understand the lineage relationship between the original domain and the final placodes, we constructed fate maps of the branchial ectoderm using the lipophilic dyes DiI and DiO. The data presented here demonstrate that the original broad cSox3-positive domain is a common primordium for the post-otic epibranchial placodes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Embryos
Fertile hens' eggs were incubated at 38°C in a humid atmosphere to obtain embryos at desired stages. Embryos were staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) .
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as described previously (Cheung et al., 2000) . Digoxygenin-labeled riboprobes for cSox3 (Rex et al., 1997) and Neurogenin-1 (Perez et al., 1999) were used at 100 ng/ml in hybridization solution. Some embryos were cryosectioned at 14 m thickness after whole-mount in situ hybridization.
DiI and DiO Administration
DiI (1,1-dioctadecyl-3,3,3Ј,3Ј-tetramethylindo-carbocyanineperchloride; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) or DiO (3,3Ј-dioctadecyloxacarbocyanineperchlorate; Molecular Probes) was dissolved to saturation in ethanol at room temperature and centrifuged. Supernatant was diluted by addition of an equal volume of ethanol and stored at room temperature as a stock solution. These stock solutions were diluted 1/10 in 0.2 M sucrose at 45°C just before use and administered by air-pressure injection via micropipette. Embryos at Hamburger and Hamilton (HH) stage 10, 13 (including 13 Ϫ ), and 17 were used for this experiment. In all experiments, administration of dyes was carried out under a fluorescence microscope to avoid excess labeling and to record the position and size of the spots of the labeled cells using a CCD camera (DC-330, DAGE-MIT Inc., Michigan City, IN). Embryos were incubated at 38°C for 16 h in most experiments (12 or 24 h in some experiments) in a humid atmosphere. In some experiments, embryos were viewed and recorded every 8 h after dye administration for precise analysis of cell movement. After incubation, the distribution of the labeled cells was recorded. Embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS and processed for whole-mount in situ hybridization.
RESULTS
cSox3 Defines the Epithelial Thickenings of the Epibranchial Placodes
cSox3 expression was detected in four ectodermal patches located immediately caudal to each branchial cleft at HH stage 21 (Fig. 1A) . The location of these patches appears to correspond to four epithelial thickenings, geniculate, petrosal, first nodose and second nodose placodes, from which sensory neurons of the geniculate, petrosal, and nodose ganglia are produced (nodose ganglion originating from two thickenings) (D'Amico-Martel and Noden, 1983) . To confirm this, we compared cSox3 expression with the expression of Neurogenin-1 (Ngn-1), an early marker for sensory neuronal differentiation (Fode et al., 1998; Ma et al., 1998) . Although the Ngn-1-positive domains are smaller, they appeared to be confined within the domains of cSox3 expression (Fig. 1B) . We next analyzed tissue sections of embryos stained for cSox3 or Ngn-1 by whole-mount in situ Rostral, up; caudal, down; dorsal, left; ventral, right. cSox3 is expressed in four patches of the surface ectoderm where Ngn-1 is also expressed. (C, D) Transverse sections through the petrosal placode of HH stage 21 embryos stained for cSox3 (C) and Ngn-1 (D) expression by whole-mount in situ hybridization. Dorsal, up; ventral, down. cSox3 and Ngn-1 are expressed in the thick ectoderm, which contains the area where basement membrane is disrupted (areas between two arrows). The expression of Ngn-1 is also seen in neuronal precursors (n) delaminating from the disruption of the basement membrane. gen, geniculate placode; pet, petrosal placode; nod1, first nodose placode; nod2, second nodose placode. Scale bars ϭ 100 m.
FIG. 2.
Temporal changes of the cSox3 expression pattern. The numbers in the top right corner refer to the developmental stages (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) . The final placodes appear in a rostral-to-caudal sequence. With the exception of the geniculate placode, the placodes sequentially segregate from the rostral end of a broad cSox3-positive domain, which gradually expands caudally (the UPP; indicated by arrowheads). Dark staining at the rostral margin of each expression domain in (D-G) is attributed to the expression in the pharyngeal pouch endoderm. Scale bar ϭ 100 m.
hybridization. The sections clearly showed that both cSox3 and Ngn-1 are expressed in the epithelial thickenings (Figs. 1C and 1D), although Ngn-1 was also expressed in neuronal precursors delaminating from the thickenings (n, Fig. 1D ). The sections also showed that the thick epithelium expressing Sox3 contains the region where the boundary between the epithelium and mesenchyme is interrupted (between two arrows, Fig. 1C ). This interruption is attributed to the disruption of the basement membrane and represents the site where neuronal precursors delaminate ( Fig. 1D ) (Schlosser and Northcutt, 2000) . These results indicate that cSox3 defines epithelial thickenings from which neurons of cranial ganglia are produced. Occurrence of neurogenesis in the cSox3-positive domains was further confirmed by double staining using a range of other neurogenic markers, such as NeuroD, NeuroM, and neurofilament (M. Abu-Elmagd, Y. Ishii, and P. J. Scotting, unpublished results).
"Placodes" were initially described as epithelial thickenings of the embryonic ectoderm, and generally they have been recognized as such (e.g., Webb and Noden, 1993) . Expression of cSox3 fits this definition of placodes because cSox3 is expressed only in the thick epithelium. Some workers have used markers for migrating neuronal precursors (e.g., Begbie et al., 1999) to identify the placodes. However, in this study the term "placode" is used only to describe the premigratory surface epithelium expressing cSox3, and is distinguished from placode-derived neurons labeled by the neuronal markers.
Time Course of cSox3 Expression in the Branchial Ectoderm
We analyzed temporal changes in the expression pattern of cSox3 by whole-mount in situ hybridization of embryos from HH stage 12. At HH stage 12, two domains of cSox3 expression were identified on each side of the embryo ( Fig.  2A) . One appeared to be the geniculate placode because it was located immediately caudal to the first branchial cleft (see also fate mapping study, Fig. 3 ). The other was situated ventrocaudal to the otic vesicle (arrowhead). This domain expanded caudally and became a large domain with a broad rostral half and a narrower caudal half by HH stage 13 Ϫ (arrowhead in Fig. 2B ). At HH stage 13, this caudal domain started to divide rostrocaudally into two, as a cSox3-negative strip appeared in the middle of the domain (Figs. 2C and 2D). The resulting rostral domain gave rise to the petrosal placode, a long and narrow cSox3-positive domain situated immediately caudal to the second branchial cleft. On the other hand, the other domain situated caudal to the third branchial cleft, expanded into a large round domain and elongated caudally (arrowheads in Figs. 2E-2G). As soon as this domain reached its maximum size, it too started to divide rostrocaudally at late HH stage 18, and resolved into a narrow rostral domain and broader caudal domain by HH stage 19 (Fig. 2H) : the former corresponds to the nodose placode associated with the third branchial cleft (the first nodose placode) and the latter corresponds to another nodose placode associated with the fourth branchial cleft (the second nodose placode).
In summary, the final patches of cSox3 expression appear in a rostral-to-caudal sequence. This process involves the repetitive segmentation of an original broad cSox3-positive domain (indicated by arrowheads in Fig. 2 ). We hereafter refer to this original domain as the unsegmented placodal primordium (the UPP).
Fate Mapping of HH Stage 13 Ectoderm
To examine whether the UPP actually contains prospective placodes, we constructed a fate map of the HH stage 13 (the 18/19-somites stage) ectoderm (Fig. 3) . We labeled small groups of cells (usually 15-40 m in diameter containing 5-30 cells; larger spots were excluded from the fate mapping study) using the lipophilic dyes DiI or DiO. Usually three or four spots were made in the same embryos at sufficient intervals to prevent mixing of the cells labeled with the same dye. The use of two different dyes enabled us to elucidate relative movement of neighboring groups of cells more precisely. Embryos were fixed 16 h after labeling and then processed for whole-mount in situ hybridization to compare the distribution of labeled cells with the cSox3-positive domains in the same embryos. The location of labeled cells in relation to the cSox3-expressing domains at the time of labeling was established by careful comparison to identically staged embryos stained for cSox3 expression, such as those shown in Fig. 2 .
Our fate-mapping study is summarized in Fig. 3K . After incubation, embryos had reached late HH stage 17 or HH stage 18 at which time cSox3 was expressed in three domains: the geniculate placode, the petrosal placode, and a caudal UPP (UPP 17/18 ). In the region of the geniculate placode the cSox3-expressing cell population appears to remain unaltered; however, the cells of the UPP at HH stage 13 (UPP 13 ) undergo significant changes. The UPP 13 contained two prospective cSox3-positive areas: the petrosal placode and the UPP 17/18 . We found that the petrosal placode originates from a small region in the rostral part of the UPP 13 , whereas the UPP 17/18 originates from a narrow area located in the lateral and caudal part of the UPP 13 (see also Figs. 3G-3J ). The UPP 13 also contained large areas that later contributed to nonplacode ectoderm where cSox3 expression was lost (see also Figs. 3D-3F) .
The cells labeled at the margin of the second branchial arch expanded massively as the arch grew (Figs. 3A-3C ). Cells labeled in the middle of the arch showed the greatest rostrocaudal and dorsoventral expansion, whereas cells labeled at more rostral or caudal positions and the cells labeled away from the margin of the arch expanded less and remained in a proximal position of the growing arch. Expansion of the ectoderm was also observed in the third (Figs. 3D-3F ) and fourth arches (Figs. 3G-3J ).
Fate Mapping of the UPP at HH Stage 17
To examine whether the UPP 17/18 includes two prospective nodose placodes, we constructed a fate map of the UPP at HH stage 17 (UPP 17 ) (Fig. 4) . At 16 h after labeling, embryos had reached HH stage 20 when the two nodose placodes could be identified as separate domains of cSox3 expression. The cells labeled within 80 m of the third branchial cleft contribute to the first nodose placode, whereas cells at 150 -200 m distance from the cleft contribute to the second nodose placode. By comparing the fate map with cSox3 expression at the same stage, the UPP 17 was found to contain two prospective nodose placodes. We also found that the cells labeled outside the UPP 17 did not contribute to the nodose placodes.
Epithelial Morphology Changes as the UPP Is Segmented
To examine whether the thickness of the ectoderm changes with segmentation of the UPP, we analyzed serial sections of HH stage 13 and HH stage 17 embryos stained for cSox3 expression (Fig. 5) . In HH stage 13 embryos, the entire cSox3-positive UPP 13 was comprised of thick epithelium (Figs. 5B and 5C ). In HH stage 17 embryos, the petrosal placode and the UPP 17 were thick (Fig. 5F ), whereas the region in between contained thin ectoderm (Fig. 5E) . The preceding fate-mapping studies suggest that this thin ectoderm was formed as a result of the thinning of originally thick ectoderm within the UPP 13 (see Figs. 5D-5F ).
The Caudal Ectoderm Moves around the UPP
During the fate-mapping studies, we noticed that the ectodermal cells caudal to the UPP changed their position relative to the UPP cells. To analyze this movement, we labeled the ectoderm of HH stage 13 embryos with several DiI/DiO spots aligned rostrocaudally on the ectoderm. We then followed the movement of these spots for 24 h, viewing the embryo at 8-h intervals (Fig. 6) . The cells labeled in the caudal part of the UPP 13 contributed to the nodose placodes or cSox3-negative ectoderm between two nodose placodes. Labeled cells outside of the UPP moved rostrally and dorsally, skirting around but not entering the UPP. Thus, the UPP appears to be a discrete domain where cell mixing is constrained rather than a part of an amorphous sheet of the cells. A schematic diagram summarizing cSox3 expression and cell movement is presented in Fig. 7 .
Formation of the UPP
We next analyzed cSox3 expression before HH stage 12 to determine when the UPP can first be recognized and whether the UPP contains the geniculate placode at early stages. Initial expression of cSox3 is seen throughout the epiblast as early as neural induction (Rex et al., 1997; Streit and Stern, 1999; Streit et al., 2000; Wilson et al., 2000) . This initial expression is gradually lost in the ectoderm outside the central nervous system (Rex et al., 1997) . At HH stage 9 Ϫ , the expression of cSox3 was almost absent in the surface ectoderm, although expression was maintained at a low level in and around the region where the otic vesicle will form (Fig. 8A) . By HH stage 10, the level of staining for cSox3 increased dramatically in a narrow oblique domain (area I, Figs. 8B and 8E). Although the staining was much weaker, cSox3 expression was also seen in a more ventral and caudal area (area II, Figs. 8B and 8E). Fate mapping showed that area I contains prospective otic and geniculate placodes (see spots 1-3 in Figs. 8E and 8F), whereas area II contains prospective UPP (see spots 4 and 5 in Figs. 8E and  8F ). The expression of cSox3 in area II gradually became stronger and more restricted, until the UPP could be recognized as a discrete cSox3-positive domain by HH stage 12 (Figs. 8C and 8D ). These data show that the UPP is established at about HH stage 12 after the initial expression of cSox3 has declined to a barely detectable level, and that the geniculate placode and UPP originate from two separate areas in which cSox3 expression is upregulated at different stages.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated in this study that a broad discrete cSox3-positive domain of the cranial ectoderm, which we have termed the UPP, is a common primordium for the post-otic epibranchial placodes. The UPP is comprised of thick epithelium, contains the prospective areas of all post-otic epibranchial placodes, and shrinks and segments with time until only the final neurogenic placodes remain. We also demonstrated that cSox3 expression is already detectable at significant levels by HH stage 10 in the prospective areas of the geniculate placode and UPP. This suggests that formation of the epibranchial placodes is initiated significantly earlier than neurogenesis, which has been used in many studies as an indicator of placode formation (e.g., Begbie et al., 1999) . Neurogenesis from the epibranchial placodes starts at HH stages 13-14 in the geniculate placode, HH stages 15-16 in the petrosal placode, and HH stages 16 -17 in the first nodose placode (D'Amico-Martel and Noden, 1983) .
Since the early studies of cranial placodes, the concept that all or most placodes originate from a common primitive thickening at the border of the anterior neural plate has been proposed (e.g., Platt, 1896; Knoff, 1935) . The existence of such thickening has been supported by a number of morphological studies and recent gene expression studies of various vertebrate species (reviewed by Baker and BronnerFraser, 2001) . Although this primitive thickening is considered to be already present by the neurula stage, the UPP appears relatively late after neurulation and contains the anlage of only post-otic epibranchial placodes. Lens, olfactory, and otic placodes form as a result of a gradual and cumulative inductive process involving a series of inducers from different embryonic tissues (Jacobson, 1966; Jacobson and Sater, 1988) . The sequential events in epibranchial placode formation, from initial thickened cranial ectoderm, appearance of the UPP, segmentation, and finally neurogenesis suggest a similar series of inductive events.
It is interesting to note that the geniculate and otic placodes originate from a continuous cSox3 domain where cSox3 expression is upregulated at the same developmental stage. This raises the possibility that geniculate and otic placodes share a common inductive process early in their development. Otic placode is known to initiate its development in response to signals from the underlying mesoderm (Ladher et al., 2000) .
The pharyngeal endoderm or BMP-7 have been shown, in explant culture studies, to facilitate Phox2a-positive epibranchial neuron production from the competent cranial ectoderm (Begbie et al., 1999) . This result has been interpreted as showing that pharyngeal pouch endoderm can induce the epibranchial placodes (Begbie et al., 1999; Graham and Begbie, 2000) . However, although the endoderm can clearly lead to increased neurogenesis, it might not be the primary inducer of the placodes in normal development. It is particularly noteworthy that the time at which cSox3 expression starts to be upregulated (as early as HH stage 10) is before the pharyngeal pouch endoderm comes to underlie cSox3-positive branchial ectoderm. Once the UPP is established, cSox3 expression is maintained in the vicinity of the evaginated pharyngeal pouches but not induced outside of , and 24 h after labeling. By 24 h after labeling, spot 1 contributed to the first nodose placode (nod1) and spot 2 contributed more ventrally to the nonplacodal region. Spot 3 contributed to the dorsal margin of the first nodose placode. Spots 4 and 5 moved dorsorostrally without crossing the morphological structure at the caudal limit of the cSox3-positive domain (shown by broken lines in C and D) and both finally contributed to nonplacodal ectoderm immediately dorsal and caudal to the second nodose placode (nod2). ov, otic vesicle; s, somite. Scale bar ϭ 100 m.
FIG. 7.
A schematic diagram summarizing formation of the epibranchial placodes based on the findings obtained in this study. All postotic epibranchial placodes arise within the UPP, a broad and discrete domain expressing cSox3. The UPP resolves into the final placodes in a rostral-to-caudal sequence as cells outside of the final placodes lose placodal characteristics (cSox3 expression and thick epithelial morphology). Blue arrows represent caudal expansion of the UPP resulting from the epithelial growth. Red arrows represent movement of the caudal ectoderm relative to the UPP. Approximate developmental stage is shown in the bottom of each panel. ov, otic vesicle; gen, geniculate placode; pet, petrosal placode; nod1, first nodose placode; nod2, second nodose placode. the original UPP. These observations lead us to suggest that the endoderm plays a secondary role in placode formation, causing the maintenance, rather than the induction, of placodal characteristics (cSox3 expression and thick epithelial morphology), and that tissue other than the pharyngeal endoderm, such as mesoderm, could play a more determinative role in placode induction at earlier stages. The presence of inductive signals from nonendodermal tissues is also suggested by the fact that trunk ectoderm, which is not competent to respond to endodermal signals in explant culture (Begbie et al., 1999) , is capable of producing epibranchial neurons when it is transplanted to the epibranchial region (Vogel and Davies, 1993) .
The ectoderm beside the rhombomeres is known to expand greatly, laterally and ventrally, to cover the branchial arches, maintaining a constant rostro-caudal relationship (Couly and Le Douarin, 1990; Noden, 1991) . The extensive dorsoventral expansion of labeled cells observed in this study (Figs. 3A-3F ) confirmed this previous finding, although expansion was seen only from the lateral most ectoderm away from the neural tube at the stage we examined (HH stage 13). Couly and Le Douarin (1990) used the term "ectomere" to define transverse bands of the surface ectoderm originally located beside each neuromere. Although neuromeres are known to constitute compartments, that is, lineage-restricted populations committed to a specific fate, little is known about the features of the ectomeres. Throughout this study, we did not observe any evidence suggesting that the ectomeres constitute compartments. We found marked epithelial movement along the rostrocaudal axis within and around the UPP. Furthermore, cells in most labeled regions spread in all directions and we did not find any transverse boundaries that restrict cell mixing. Instead, cSox3 expression may demarcate domains where cell mixing is constrained, given that labeled cells in the region of the boundary of the cSox3-positive domains did not appear to cross that boundary (e.g., spot 1 in Figs. 3D-3F, spot 1 in Figs. 4A-4C , spots 4 and 5 in Fig. 6 ). II in B) . (E-G) Cell fate analysis of the HH stage 10 ectoderm. After the ectoderm was labeled with DiI or DiO (E), the embryo was incubated for 12 h until it reached HH stage 13 (F). After incubation, the embryo was processed for whole-mount in situ hybridization (G). cSox3-positive domains are indicated by dotted lines in E and F. Otic vesicle (ov) is indicated by broken lines in F. Geniculate placode (gen) and otic vesicle arose from area I, where cSox3 was highly expressed at HH stage 10 (see spots 1-3). The UPP arose from area II where cSox3 was expressed at a low level at HH stage 10 (see spots 4 and 5). s1-3, somites 1-3. Scale bars ϭ 100 m.
